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**Revolutionary War, 1775-1783**
United States Revolutionary War Compiled Service Records, 1775-1783 (M881)
United States Revolutionary War Pension Payment Ledgers, 1818-1872 (T718)
United States Revolutionary War Pension and Bounty Land Warrant Applications, 1800-1900 (M804)
United States Revolutionary War Rolls, 1775-1783 (M246)
United States Revolutionary War, Virginia Pension Application Files, 1830-1875 (M910)
Georgia, Headright and Bounty Land Records, 1783-1909

**War of 1812, 1812-1815**
United States War of 1812 Index to Service Records, 1812-1815 (M602)
United States War of 1812 Index to Pension Application Files, 1812-1910 (M313)
Louisiana War of 1812 Pension Lists

**Mexican War, 1846-1848**
United States Mexican War Index and Service Records, 1846-1848 (M616, M863, M1028, M683, M278, M351)
United States Mexican War Pension Index, 1887-1926 (T317)
United States Mormon Battalion Pension Applications, 1846-1923

**Indian Wars, to 1890**
United States Index to Indian Wars Pension Files, 1892-1926 (T318)
Utah Applications Indian War Service Medals, 1905-1912
Utah, Indian War Service Affidavits, 1909-1917
**WIKI Articles**

**Revolutionary War: 1,538 results**

Revolutionary War, 1775-1783

https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Revolutionary_War,_1775_to_1783

**War of 1812, 1812-1815: 1,152 results**

United States in the War of 1812

https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/United_States_in_the_War_of_1812

Beginning War of 1812 Research


**Mexican War, 1848-1848: 1,119 results**

Mexican War, 1846 to 1848

https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Mexican_War,_1846_to_1848

**Indian Wars, to 1890: 1,749 results**

United States Indian Wars, 1780s – 1890s

https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/United_States_Indian_Wars,_1780-s-1890-s

**Guide Books\Articles**


**Social Histories**

Massachusetts: Corner House, Publishers, 1976. FHL 973 M2bc


Don Rickey. *Forty miles a day on beans and hay: the enlisted soldier fighting the Indian Wars.* Norman, Oklahoma: University of Oklahoma Press, c1963. FHL 973M2ri